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We "get" the stoker. "Ynnk" nnd
re "get" the author, O'Neill. It Isn't
hat, but rather that in Ills determi-Utie- n

that nothing should escape us,
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BLUE KITTEN" HAS

A MELODIOUS MEOW

!ichard Carle Back In Limelight
in Tuneful If Net Overly

Humorous Comedy
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Carle emerged from a fairly long
te cavort his

way into the friendship qt a humid,
overly critical audience and scut it
away happy and chuckling,

Otte llnrbnch, that indefatigable,
compiler of librettos, drew from the
French farce, "The Perter of Maxims,"
for his plot. "The Ulue Kitten" Is
n Paris enfe, where Theodere (Carle),
the porter, hns answered (he beck and
call of patrons for years, amassing a
tidy fortune in the meantime. lie re-
tires te his farm te take his rest ns
n country gentleman, but finds bis
daughter's fiance Is n young reue of
his pertcrlng days. Others of the cafe
fellow him In typical musical comedy
manner and keep peer Theodere dancing
about with old-tim- e Carta agility.

There is nothing startling in nrrangt?-- "

ment or plot in "The Illue Kitten," but
ns n chnncc for Carle te show himselC
the master funmakcr as of old it serves
its purpose. Net se much can be said
for his aides male, at least. Ilnrry
Clarke Mr. Norn Hayes, once or twice
removed turns from his dancing forte
te essay a comedy nephew of Carle "with
commendable earnestness. William Hel-ler- y.

in n painful copy of Dallas
Wcllferd nnd his well-know- n manner-
isms, suffers the handicap of the copy-
ist. Illonde Ada Mead nnd Leonere
Nnvasle dance and slug with grace and
n modicum of tunefulness. Jesephine
Stevens, u Philadelphia girl, is nn at-
tractive appearing ingenue who elopes
with the young reue, Hnrry Meyer, n
tenor with gestures. Victer Merlcy
brings his ingratiating stage presence
te the fore for a couple of recitative
songs with his usual whlte-sil- k Inver-
ness and cigarette.

The score has half a dozen airs of the
"catchy" variety, especially "Cutic,"
intrusted te Miss Meade, and "A 12
o'Cleck. Oirl In a 0 o'clock Town."

HANDS 'CROSS THE SEA

IS SLOGAN AT GARRICK

Britons and Yanks Vie for
Honors in 'Orange Blossoms,'

New Musical Shew

Garrick It wns a case of "hands
across the sea" Inst night when Ed-
ward Reyce's maiden effort a.s a pro-
ducer, "Orange Blossoms," lisped its
first public address. Honors, it may be
added, were about even.

Representing the "tight little isle"
(either by birth or by long acquaint-
ance) there first appeared Pat Somer-
set and Rebert Michaclls. Just what
they did during the course of the evening
is hard te cstimntej as a. matter of
fnct whisper it! they didn't de much
of anything either in u dancing, singing
or comedy line, but they did it se
deucedly well, y'knew. that they quite
eclipsed the average efforts of the aver-
age musical comedy leading men. Oh,
beg pardon, Mr. Michaclls did have a
dandy baritone voice which he was
allowed te use all toe seldom.

The leading lady of this
nsnult is hard te classify.

She's really an American, but she's
been sequestering se long In Londen
thnt she may be said te be "half and
half." Anyway, Edith Day Is n jim-dand- y.

She started mildly, but when
she disguised herself ns a homely coun-
try girl could anything be mere In-

congruous? nnd sang a ditty called
"In Hennequlvllle" (which came near
being the best thing in the show) she
had every one with her. nnd she kept
them there the rest of the way.

But. lest anybody think America wns
neglected, we'll say right away that it
nn.vbedy could clelm that mysterious
nnd perhaps dangerous distinction of
"stepping the show" thnt honor should
go te Queenle Smith, who danced every-
where except en the orchestra leader's
head. Aiding and abetting her, though
net always successfully, was Hal Skel-le- y,

who was very geed when his lines
permitted,

But, then, the piny being up te Great
Britain, we find her offering Phyllis Le
Grand, a Titian beauty with a voice
and n personality.

And, eh, gosh ! we came near for-
getting in mentioning these unusunlly
clever principals that a diminutive thing
named Nnncv Welford could have put
the hearts of most of her audience into
the pocket of her apron as seen ns she
appeared.

"Orange Blossoms" wasn't out until
11 :40 o'clock Inst night, Thnt was
about thirty minutes toe late, but the
audience didn't seem te mind. When
Victer Herbert, who hasn't written se
melodious a score In years, came out te
make a speech nobody seemed te caxe
if the show ended at all.

Whatever else they de we hope they
won't cut'uny of the following things
when they shorten Orange Blossoms" :

Nancy Welford.
Queenle Smith's dancing.
That joke of Skelley's about the Bur-

gundy of flood-tim- e vintage.
Nancy Welford.
Edith Day singing "In Hennequl-

vllle."
The superb stage setting of the last

net.
Thnt and hard-worki-

chorus man, and enco and for nil,
Nancy Welford.
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COMEDY REIGNS IN

.BIG KEITH SHOW

Mrs. Sidney Drew and "D. D.

H." Meet Warm Approval in
Werth-Whil- e Offerings

Keith's Beth the pessimist nnd the
optimist will find something te please
them in tills week's bill, for It was
uvldcntly;plekcd te suit nil tastes.

First wc .liave Mrs. Sidney Drew,
famed en the legltlmnte, but mere se In
the movies, in - sketch called "Pre-
destination." It unfolds n unique story
showing thnt nil which has been said
about this subject is true. It is by
Edwin Burke, one of the most prolific
of present-da- y sketch writers, but lb Is
net quite up te hiu usual standnrd.

These who saw Mrs. Drew step from
the screen bnck te the staje, as It were,
heartily Indorsed t- --i return. She has a
charming personality combined with nn
Ingratiating manner nnd invests th'e
leading role of the skit with sincerity.

Next in point of interest there was
D. D. II., the man whose mysterious
initials has caused much comment in the
vaudeville world. He can say mere in
five words than Mr. Aftcr-Dlnn- cr

Speaker can ernte in a whole evening.
He gives the college graduate's views of
the day's doings. Ills wit is keen nnd
the points go home nnd stick. Ills
vnledlctercau essay this seaben is all

A whole show In itself Is offered by
Billy Sharp nnd company in his Twen-
tieth Century Revile. Hen?, enmeilv nnrl
dnnce amid gorgeous surroundings' fel-
low each ether In rapid order. This
act set the pace for applause.

u.nen were wns irniiK Itellam and
Patrlcln O'Dnre Seed and Austin in a
riotous comedy offering; Barrett and
Cunnecn, In a character skit, and Guy
and Pearl Mngley. dancers.

Topics of the Day Hashed a scero of
happy thoughts from the screen.

Globe-"Th- e Greenwich Villagers,"
n. miniature muslcnl comedy presenta-
tion, wen headline honors. Others who
pleased were the Five Pctrevas, posing
net; Amorous and Jennctte, cemedy:
Carlisle nnd La Mai, skit ; Gaffney nnd
Walten, songs nnd dances; McGinnls
nnd Helenc, versatile entertainers; Mn-hen- y

and Cecil, comedy, nnd Doneghuc
and Spanglcr, dancers.

Allegheny Eva Tnnguay, cyclonic
comedienne, opened the regular season
in a blaze of glory. Severnl new num-
bers nnd gowns have been ndded te her
act. There was u geed supporting bill.
which included "Oh, Yeu Liar," musical
comedy ; (Jiilnn Brethers nnd Smith,
nonsense ; Edwards and Allen, singing
nnd dnnclng, and the Juggling s,

tnlentcd entertainers. A fea-
ture photoplay was also shown.

Broadway These who like something
new In vaudeville found nn ubundnnce
of it in the opening bill. "Screenlnnd,"
a satire en the movies, which gives in-

teresting Inslde information, wns the
comedy lilt. Beb Nelsen dispensed songs
and stories with a master hand which
netted geed results. The bill nlse In-

cluded McDevitt nnd Kelly nnd Qulnn,
in "The Pinne Mevers." nnd Meredith
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nnd his trained deg "Snoezer." Jack
Helt, In "While Satan Sleeps," was
tile photoplay attraction.

Cress Keys "Yip Yip Yaphnhkcrs,"
original overseas boys, were awarded
the headline honors, Cliften nnd De
Rex were heard their muslcnl com-
edy offering. Morgan and Brooks, com-
edy nnd songs, n big wIhht, An-

other who scored Henry B. Toe-mc- r,

,ln the "Wife Saver." Lain, Set-bi-

nnd Nngle were seen In comedy
that was out the ordinary.

William renn "Six Sheiks
Araby" n novel act with a little of
everything headed the opening show.
The Brecn family, known the "Ver-
satile Five," lived up thlB billing
presenting full of novelty nnd
comedy. Home nnd Gaut scored with
comedy nnd dnnclng nnd the Flera
Alba Trie pleased with operatic selec-
tions. "One Clear Call" with Milten
Sills nnd Claire Windser was the him
nttrnctlen.

Fay's Ideal, " who performed In a
large tank of wntcr, of the
features. Incidentally she conducted a
diving competition with loving cups
prhes.

Pauln gave a series dance nove-
lties; "Through the Window." cem-ed- v

skit, wns rendered Frank nnd
Ethel Halls, while Alten and Allen
combined singing nnd dancing nnd com-

edy patter, and Allen nnd Moere gave
a song nnd dnnce net. "The Klclc-Baek- ,"

starring Harry, Carey,
Western drama fame, nnd the comedy,
the "Hcnpcck," were the screen feat-

ures.

Nixon's Grand Andrew Mnck, the
singer nnd comedian, the feature
the opening bill. He seer.ed with ster
nnd songs rendered his true-te-li- fe

style. Feley nnd Leture the pace
comedy and class In an original

offering full of breezy bits. unique
muslcnl tabloid presented the Seven
Little Sweethearts nlse met with wnrm
approval. Other geed acts were pre-

sented Geerge Alexander and com-
pany a lively comedy sketch,
nnd Hnwley comedy and song, Ray-

mond Wllbcrt nnd Nathane and Sully.

Nixon varied bill, "with quality
predominating, wns view. Darcy.
n singing comedian who hed geed
supply of songs and new stories,
the outstanding hit. Vnl Harris and
company n sketch called "A Pair

Calves" steed up well with comedy
nnd scored. Other geed nets were
offered Ruloff nnd Elten, dnnc-in- g;

Hnrry nnd Debis DuFer, nnd
Paul Nelnn. "the Jesting Swede."
There nre many big surprises offered
the picture portion of the show.

Keystone Many new ideas were seen
the stellnr opening show. "Broom-

stick" Elliett and Babe LaTeur proved
be n comedy riot full of

most everything. Berrlck nnd Hart
n comedy skit, "Eloping." moved the
laughs quickly. The show also In-

cluded Luckie nnd Harris; the Three
Victors. thrilling movle called "In
the DayB of Buffalo Bill" the fea-
ture of the picture program.

Walten Reef Leretta McDermott
nnd Eddie Cox, Inte of Frisce, appear
In n novelty skit celled "Yeu Said It,"
consisting of songs nnd dances;
Dern Duby demonstrates her ability
acrobatic dnnclng; Delane Dell, for-
merly "Melly Dnrllng," again hns
a series of eccentric and grotesque dance
steps.
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"BLOOD AND SAND" IS

COLORFUL FEATURE

Valentine at Best as Juan Gal- -

larde "Mente Criste" Is

Stanten Feature

Stanley Leng-nwnltc- d nnd much
heralded films penernlly driep dismally
en closer Inspection, but "Bloed nnd
Sand" is a plensnnt surprise. Whether
the surprlse will be se pleasant te the
Valentine worshipers nnd the rank nnd
file of screen fnns It n bit mere doubt-
ful for June Mnlhls, who wrote the
scenario, hns adhered te the trnglc end-
ing of the Ibanpz novel nnd the Cushlng
play, nnd net only Hint, but nrtlstry
hns been allowed te displace reugh-nnd-rea-

action all the way through.
It Is n gay nnd colorful story nt the

beginning, n drnmntlc nnd interesting
one In the middle, and nn Impressively
tragic one nt the end. In fact, the
tragedy Is mere conclusive In the film
trtftn It wns en the stnge, becnure It Is
made inevitable by action nnd sub-tit- le

all the way through, a point that was
Kissed in the Otis Skinner stage
vehicle.

Speaking of Skinner, naturally,
brings up the question of the success
or failure of Rednlph Valentine In the
role of Juan Gnlhirde, and wc find It
necessary te cquivoente. Compared with
the wonderful nuances of finer acting
with which Skinner decorated the part.
Vnlentlne's chnracteilzatlen Is cold and
spiritless. Whereas Skinner made of his
dressing scene a thing of a thousand
drnmatlc vnlucs, Valentine makes It
only a few hundred feet of film out of
six thousand. Whereas Skinner wns,
alternately, vain, pnsslennte, humorous,
Irritable, superstitious, cynlcul, child-
ish, cowardly nnd hrnve, Valentine is
almost always the romantic here, with
only occasional glimpses of a pensnnt's
bupprstitfen and a bull fighter's vanity.

It's net (entirely Rodelph'R fault, and
therein lies the one real defect of Hits
exceptional picture. Miss Mntliis marred
her splendid scenario in one respect,
and tnnt may hnve been under orders.
She has reformed Gallarde and made
of him a prim nnd proper here who Is
se true te his wife that he resists the
wiles of Dena Sel up te the Inst ditch,
nnd even then only partially succumbs.
The love scenes then are laughable.
Onllnrde Is made out ns a country
"boob" Instead of a lustful child of
Ihe people. All this may be quite moral
nnd censer-proo- f, but It nlmest ruins
the story.

Feigetting Skinner, and forgetting
the book and plnv, we can only take
our lints off te the popular Rodelph.
He is quite the bent he has been since
"The Four Horsemen." He doesn't
pose; he doesn't strut; he doesn't piny
the relo toe scrleuMy or toe heavily.
It's n distinct improvement. Nitn
Naldi as Dena Sel Is a revelation. She
would have been the ideal vampire for
"A Foel There Wns." We only felt
sorry that her magnificent Vvnmplng"
wns lest en the stupid .Tunn. Lila Lee
was splendid, her only fault being that
nhc wns toe attractive for the role of
the wife.

The juxtaposition of real bull-rin- g

scenes among studio ones was only fair-
ly well done.

Stanten Here's another real tonic
for surfeited movie fnns. Last year,
they drank deeply of "The Three Mus

Yennit Men and Hey
PBNN1NOTOX. N. J.

YOUNO men prepared for cellece. tee.
and business. Junier school for

boys. Write for "The Fennlncten Idea."
Francis Harvey Green, Headmaster, Bex 0.Pennington, Itew Jersey.

Yeune Women nnfl Clrls

Standard Schoel
of Filing and Indexing

1012 Chestnut Street

The Glebe-Wernic- Ce.

offers a short, Intensive and practical
ceurso In the various methods of
flllns. Call, phone or write Director.

rhene. Walnut 0330

la stent tt

stjmmi:k BESertTS
ATLANTIC CITY. X. 3.

one
live stilt

txa

Phene

Rates

IN ROOMS

FROM HOTEL
irhlp Pette- - TTnlllniy. st?n

BLKEP WIIEHK SAFEST
Ilrlck. Steel und Mone Construction

Ocean end S Carolina A v. Largest moderate
rate heuie of large cits'
Het Celd Running Water In All Reems

Private. Baths
Frsnrh chef. While service.
Orehestra. Pree bathhouses for

with Uennlwiilk ontranre windows
ia.uu Am pmi. fw".wkly lm auto read map inaiien.

4514-121- Paul

wreklv

Meck Oeenn
Coeloet locution Atlantic City.
Idenl family hotel In Chelsea
Section.

September Kates
Ownership Direction

W SHAW

Rates

Kentucky Aenu neir Iteseh Boardwalk
renevaUd

HUNNINO WA1KW IN AU. KOOMS
plsn meals), 13 80

III 6(1

F

llnrtKIrl I'hene

Knttirkv beach: cery modern
lmpreement. Srecl, rates
Open all enr. JOHN MIIHI'I Y

Ph.
rep.

itoeaiei.

Alse HEALY'S OS"" Kentucky ave. Run-i.N.-

dly., special wkly, lTtU season,

keteers" nnd found a relief; new In
"Monle Criste," hnve another
Dumas romance screened In n bread,
spirited wny thnt shows the films off in
their best light. .

"Mente Criste" for mere thnn half
of Its length Is the closest thing te the
"perfect picture" Ideal thnt has been
seen here in years. Thnt It weakens
n bit therenftcr is the fault, net of the
film makers, but of Dumas himself.
Just as was the case with the novel,
Edmend's betrayal, imprisonment nnd
escnpe, were far morn Interesting nnd
better told than the Involved chapters
concerning his revenge. In fnct, the
remarkable thing Is thnt the last half
of the picture se fine ns It is.

But that first part Oh you Dnmns
levers, hew you'll revel In that! Frem
the minute thnt the Pharaoh drops
nncher in Mnrseilles harbor 'find young
Kdmend Dnntcs gees nshore te tell the
owner news of the captain's death,
there isn't n single dull or mo-

ment up te the moment where the snme
Kdmend Dantcs, nged by twenty years,

and tottering, csenpes
from the Chateau D'lf, and. surround-
ed bv flinging cries, "The World
is Mine." Dramatically, plcterially

nrtistlcally, It is the height of
screen power.

The latter portions of the picture arc
redeemed by some sumptuous scenes,
by some fine acting, nnd by a most re-

markable bit of swerdplny between
Jehn Gilbert (ns Mente Criste) nnd
Rebert McKIm (ns Villefort) which

was net In the book, but should
liave been.

Gilbert, by the wny, covered himself
with honors In the lending role. As
the cynlcnl Count he is quite the hnnd-seme- st

piece of masculinity the films
linve known since Schlldkraut flashed
through "Orphans of the Storm." And
ns the youthful Edmend, he wns both
appealing nnd distinguished. McKIm
hns few cqunls in villainy, and he
must have felt quite nt home ns Ville-
fort. William V. Meng wns the shifty-eye- d

Cadcreusse te the life; old Spot-tlsweo- d

Aitken wns se geed in the brief
role of the Abbe Fnrla that almost
wished they had changed the story and
let lrim live. Rnlph Clenglngcr nnd
Albert Prlsce idenl Fernnnd
and Dnnglnrs In the first part. Francis
McDonald scored Individual hit as
Benedette. Unfertunntely, the women
were net se outstanding, both
Estclle Tayler and Virginia Brown
Falre had moments of great at-
tractiveness.

Te Emmctt J. Flynn who directed
this romantic classic, nothing but praise
is due. Many of the scenes, even In
this day of sophistication, seem nlte-gcth- cr

toe real te be made In the studio.
This mnn Dumas seems lucky in his
screen trcntment.

Aldlne Onmes Oliver Curwood Is
nearly always pretty much the sninc,
but luckily Nature just the opposite,
nnd Nature puts across "The Valley of
Silent Men" Inte the "success" class.
Frank Berznge proves that mountain
ranges nre just ns much within the
scope of directerlnl ability ns the
East Side tenements of

particular story of villainy,
mounted policemen nnd snowy mountain
tops lias received treatment of such
high order thnt the uneriglnnlity of the
plot Is obscured. Alma Rubens Is mis-
cast In the role of the heroine, being
scarcely the type for rugged stories of
tbls kind, but she tries desperately and
partially succeeds In winning regard.
Lew Cedy is likewise out of hir, element.
He plays the here's role, and 51 r. Cedy
is by all laws a natural exponent of

K

UnerATIONAI.
Yeun Women nnd (ilrls

The-- Gorden-Rone- y Schoel
ter Girls 4111 Hprnee

t fTAllM-- Pnnarftun
It Otrdee and nm. MlSd MONEY.

WWT f'HPHTIClt. PA.

THE nAKIJN'OTON HEMINAKY. INC.
Junier Celleie Courses (2 rears)

rhyslcal Kducatlen. Secretarial. Music.
Art. Kxnresslen. Home Economics.

Cellese Preparation (I years)
Standard Courses for the best colleges.

Academic or Hlsh Schoel U years)
Liberal but thnremrri tralnlnir for life.
Ctrli'lnn r II.. I'rlirl." I Het flip

LAKKWOOn. X.

THE SCHOOL
I.AKi:WOOI. NKW JKIISKY

Opening IiW..Thtiridiir. September 28th
Classen begin the rrldny folleulng.

Miss Snrnh Iledell MiieDennld. llendinltre
HIIMMKK BESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY. X. .1.

The courtesies and conveniences of
!we hotels at rate

S.IHI.rtar TJp. America., Flan (With Heals). Fpeelal Weekly.
Our i k'sts may at either house and all the comfort
of be. ii. This enlaue Drlvtless la net extended br any ether hotel.

ELBERON 1R0Q.U0IS
and fireproof Annex. Tennessee Avenue fleuth Carolina Avenue, lust, off
Dear bench, opposite Cothello and Pret Boardwalk. Convenient te all attraes
astant chtiri-he- 270n. tlnns. Kiev ter. Phene 4M4 W.

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
Private barbs. Cuisine and service, unexcelled. Fresh vegetables. White serrie.
Unitutlful solarium. Opin -- urreundlngs. Orchestra. Panclntr. rteflnel patronage.
TOMDINCD CAPACITY 000. Windows screened. Eathlni: from hotels. Carace.
Write ter lieklet and auto man.
Beth hotels under personal direction of R. B. LUDY, M. D., Owner

.BEST MODERATE PRICE HOTELS IN ATLANTIC CITYmm

Special September

MONTICELLO

RtflMGteATER

BATMfFfi
mat.

LIKE !

PliiCgtiESS
modern construction,

and
Elevator

Excellent table.
Dancing.

guests All
screened, anil up eiv.

llklt.
C. Owner-P- i

fflF'
PLAMDE
Whele en Vrent

In

Npeelal

Itnnklet

Reduced September
SILVER TON

end
llceutlfnlly

Amerlcin (with wendsrful up dally;
m(l

Ae. near
Kull

.1 I

Special September Rate
Owner.

w A. Ileal,

they

Is
!

the
stale

spray,

nnd

Inst

we

were ns

nn

though

their

is

his
"HumereSque."

This

Street
mnA L

Prta,

J.

ARDEN

enjoy

TAROR INN Ocean end Connecticut At.
rooms. Special ficpterser rates, 20th eeasea
Owner management I. P. & A. M. Dunn,

Hetel BeSCObel KiKky av. nr. beach
Tree bathlntt $18 up

weekly. Telephone 117

OCEAN CITY. N. J.
i; S1AKIU.N.

THE ALVYN Hhten Place.
Soteniber rates. A.

Bpeclal
Targer.

BifCBVne HunnliiK r.nter all rooms. Special
7 Sent rntes, 13, ni.t'N'niN

CAIT. I.W. X. J.
HOTEL WINDSOR "".'f,"""".m baths, American plan; special rates dur-In-

month of Hentember Ideal climate,excellent table, superb Incatten.
II HALPIN. Owner-Pre-

. 1IEACII HWK.V. N. J.
ATTIIACTIVE hEPTP.MUEn KATES

THE ENGLESIDE Drach ItaV9n
New Jersey,

All modern appointments Private baths,Sea, and fresh water. Five tennis courts" F. ENOLE Manager

mt. rncove. pa.
THE ELVIN MT' ;"coo. pa. t;n.

euls ne. 27thseason. Itunnlnr water. Trlvata bathsShower en each fleer, lloeklet
A. J. BLOTTER.

rtEIWlWAHE WATER flAt . PA.

The Glenwood
Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

Med',n brick hotel; has
,n,?. c,a' nnl courts

m5d1.li1l?,,',iat '"J'"f,.uo;erMbookl.t address

nOHTOX. MASS

MOTEL PURITAN
j WMQSieiwtarat Ave Deetess
The Distinctive
uosten nouse

"X&WXbWT
JRtffr,,l. Ur. Hend for OurHklt. with Its guide te lllstnrle (Wen

Photoplays Elsewhere

PALACK"tUce People," with Wal-
lace Held. Bebe Daniels and Cen- -

e rad Nngci.
VICTORIA "Her Cllldcd Cage."

with Olerla BwwlBcm and Harri-
son Ferd.

CAVlTOh "Borderland," with
Asnes Ayres in a triple relq.

tilVKRIAI. "Our Iyeadllig Citizen,"
with ThemnH Mclghnn.

COLONIAL "The Dictator," with
Wallnce Held,

ALII A A "The Crimson Chal-len(f- ,"

with Dorethy Daiten.
GREAT NORTH URN "A Foel

There Was." with Lewis fltone.
MARKET STItBKT'Thb Dictator,"

with Wallnce Held.
NIXON'H AMBASSADOR "Fre

Air." with Mnrjorle Seamen.
LOCUST "Our Leading Citizen,"

with Thoreaa Melghan, Theodora
IlehertH and Leis Wilsen. ,

BTUAS'D "The Dictator," with
Wallace Held, Walter Leng and
Llln Lee.

8IXTY-NINTI- T RTRF.BT "Our
Leading Citizen," with Thomaa
Melglinn.

BELMONT "Free Air," with Mar-Jor- le

Searcan.
LEADER "The Crimson Chal-

lenge." with Dorethy Daiten.
CEDAR "The Man Unconquer-

able," with Jack Helt
COLISEUM "The Man Unconquer-

able," with Jack Helt.

villainy. But he, toe. did his best.
Geerge Nash. J. W. Johnsten, Marie
Mnjerenl nnd Jee King were n qunrtet
of chnractcr men who distinguished
themselves, even with the majestic back- -
grounds
the real
case.

of the Canadian Northwest
thing, by the way, in this

Karlfen The only trouble with "The
Bended Weman" Is thnt It depicts one
of these heroines who pnss nil bounds
of rens.en In their nvewed Intention of
reforming n most unplcasnntly disso-
lute lever. Even the art and beauty of
Betty Corapsen could net prevent the
heroine In the present ense of appear-
ing te hnve a screw loose somewhere
in her brain. Aside from this. "The
Bended Weman" Is n rollicking geed
sen yarn, with enough glimpses of the
Pacific In cnlm weather nnd rough te
make up for plot deficiencies. Richnrd
Dlx and Jehn Bewers, two personable
leading men, disprove or prove (de-
pending en your point of view) the the-
ory' thnt "three's a crowd." Jehn
Fleming Wilsen Is the nuther of "The
Bended Weman."

Arcadia The hearty and buoyant
personality of Dorethy Daiten Is nil
thnt saves "The Siren Call," but it does
unmlstnknbly save it nnd turn nn ordi-
nary Alaskan yarn Inte an Interesting
character study. As one of these In-

evitable "dance-hal- l queens of the fro-
zen North," Miss Daiten Is unbeliev-nbl- y

human. Without her, parts of "The
Siren Cnll" would be almost ns nmus-in- g

ns "Hemcmnde Movies," the recent
Sennett scream. Mitchell Lewis was
vivid and ntmeHpherlc ns a trnpper, but
David Powell wns much toe reserved
nnd expressionless as the here.

Regent In "Seuth of Suva" Mary
really

wife gees te a Pacific Island nnd
finds her husband hns degenerated into
n drunken nnd Inzy
under the well -- known Influence of tropic
sun nnd tropical rum. Walter Leng Is
especially fine ns the dissolute husband
nnd Jehn Bewers plays the part of a
young planter who protects her.
settings nnd the beautiful photography
far transcend the interest of the rather
haclcneyed story.

TOCBS

ERICSSON LINE
for Baltimore

Fare 12 00 one way, 18.00 round trip.
Dally at 6 P. M.,3 o'clock Saturdays
Steamers step at Detterten. leaving Piera. Seuth Delaware Ave. (Dayllgbt-aavln- g

time).
Bend for Pamphlet

CUrk's Srd CrmUiTtmSirfZS: 13ROUND THE WORLD
"ZMPRBSS et FRANCE" 18481 GmeTOtU

4 MONTHS CRUISE,$IOOO sod e
iMlading Hots Is, Pees, Drives, Gaidte. ass,
Clark Orif insled Round the World CreUee

I'th Cruise. FebresryS. 1921
rift MEDITERRANEAN

"HsiTrtBSS el SCOTLAND" 2S00O Greea Tea
45 DAYS CRUISE, K00 sad mp

freak a Clsrfc. Times BalMiag. Mew Task
aUrtlet Tomra ua.. a . 1Mb M

i

ilUll
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S. S. Henry R. Mallery "

"CHARLATAN" IS DEEP, d
DARK AND SPOOKY m

Mystery Piles en Mystery In

Thi3 Ovn Twin Brether te
Last Season's "Bat"

Wnlnut If you like 'cm deep and
dark nnd spooky nnd shivery, with rev-

olver-shots and screams nnd sudden
rushlngs In nnd "Slnnd where you nre
or I'll sheet!" effects in ether words,
If you like the family of last season's

meller mystery, "The
Bat," you can find Its own twin brother
nt the Walnut this week nnd for several
weeks te come. Maybe mere than thnt,
for if Philadelphia gave the Rlnchnrt
play a record stay here, It ought te
come across with something like it for
"The Charlatan."

Perhaps later mele hasn't qulte
the zip-zi- p quick action of "The Bat,"
but they aren't a neck apart. And It Is
impossible te speak of "The Charlatan"
without mentioning the ether play, be-

cause they are absolutely the snme
model, with points of similarity se strik-
ing ns te preclude the theory of acci-
dental resemblance. Onlv "The Char-lntan- "

gees the full length of bringing
in nn actual ghost nnd thereby stretches
the limits even of mele just a little toe
far.

The play Is named from n profes-
sional magician known ns Count Cag-liost- re

n perfect example of the suave
nnd polished geiitlcmnn, almost like
Edcsen's 8wnml in "Haunted" of nwful
memory. The chnrlatan performs a
trick before a ricli man's guests; he has
his wife enter n cnbinet and a moment
Inter the cabinet is opened nnd she hns
disappeared. Loud applause. But
later she Is found in the secret com-
partment, dend poisoned by a needle
shoved through the weed Inte her back.
Mystic East Indian poison nnd all that.
Who did it? That's what they want te
find out.

Of course Cagllostre is accused, and
equally of course we knew he didn't,
for we like him nnd they aren't nllewed
te prove guilty nny mnn we like. Se
they introduce n let of queer people te
keep the suspicion well scattered, and
they turn out the lights nnd sheet re-
volvers nnd crnck safes and stagger In
nfter struggles in the dnrk and quite
generally keep us nil stirred up nnd
wondering who in Sam did kill th'
gell after all. But that's telling just
ns it wns in the "Bat."

It is all well done nnd gives us some
extremely geed acting of the mellow
mele Kchnel, l'.YfJ model. Frederick
Tidun could scarcely be better than he
is in the role of Cagllostre, and Wil-
liam Podmerc is uncanny in his realism
as a stunted East Indian servant.
Kathleen Bolten Is n reformed -- creek
servant girl te the life, nnd Lilly May
iiuuunni nees tne cemeuy stult with a

Miles Mlntcr has the relo of a young fine sense of what is funny. And
who

The

dark's

this

Hill

sp praise can be f.hewered all down the
list uiirr inruth nnd 1'lerce Benten,
Henry Vincent and Mndelln La Vnrrc,
who gets murdered entirely toe seen.
They ought te hnve murdered one of the
less ernamentnl people.

"The Charlatan" is a geed opener
for the season. But. like nil melo-
dramas of mystery und like gift hersee,
they shouldn't be examined from a
dental viewpoint.

TOCTIS

BOSTON
Cape Ced and New Endaad Paint

Dally Serrie All Year Round
Ovnesrta Aftcrnoeaa aad Eraeimsj

lit. Pier 14. N.R.. Fulton St.. S JO P. M.
rntw BEDFOBD IINE-- Te New
Bedford and the Islands et Martha
Vineyard and Nantucket. Steamer
(ears weekdays only from Pier 4J,
N. JL, feet of Housten St. e.00 P. M.
JTEW LONDON UNE-L- v. Weekdajra
only, Pier 40.N.R..HouitenSt..5J0P.M.
All Schedules Daylight Sarin Tbrw
Reduced rates en automobiles waaaae
aempankd by passenger.
Ticket and Information at all pier
sua umaeiiaaicu i iceec umcea.

To

Texas
Special Sailings of S. S. Cemal

Sept. 9, 30 Oct. 27

S. S. Conche

New Steamship San Jacinto
Sept. 20 Oct. 11 Nev. 1

THESE oil burning steamers afford a wide range of
and are known among

coastwise travelers for thdr qualities and high
standards of service.

Te Galveston
"The Atlantic City of th Seuthwc$t"

Th Mallery Line is the "cool, comfortable wmy" for busine ma mtauriita bound for Galveston or en route te ether point In TtxsaOklahoma, New Mexico, Arizona or the Pacific Coast.

Te Key West, The "Ocean City"
Miami, Palm Beach and ether Flerida point also are convenientlyreached by Mallery Line via Key West and the famous paneramia
Overaea Railway.

Fait Through Paaaenger nd PrihtSe ice te mil Point in the Southwest

MALLORY STEAMSHIP CO.
A. Menteith, 629 Chestnut St., Phila. Tel., Lembard 7122

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW WHITE STAR LINER

"MOlVCERICr
Has Been Specially Chartered By Us Fer

Th 1923 Qrand Cruise De Luxe

MEDITERRANEAN
Sailing January 20 Returning March 28

Crude LfmitrJ te 500 Quctti
Stenmer Cuisine Service the utmost yet offered
kiy.cvcn aays et luxury, leisure, and sustained interest.

A Prodigious Itinerary
Pull Information and literature en request

LINCi

By Sea

eXS)3;

everywhere
seaworthy

THOS. COOK & SON
ew aeuth 15th St, PHILADELPHIA. Tel. Spruce S820
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